This paper employs a simultaneous equation model based on the model of Huang and Labys(2003) to describle the interactions among a set of variables such as economic growth, foreign trade, FDI and environmental pollution. An empirical test is made by using Chinese regional panel data in 1993-2007. The results indicate that export-oriented economy is good for local environments on the whole, and Environment Kuznets Curve holds true in China while Pollution Haven Hypothesis does not.
Introduction
Since the opening-up, China expo rt-orient economy has been developing rapidly and contributes greatly to the economic g rowth & social welfare's enhancement. However, the country's environment becomes worsen under such continuous expansion. Does the economic g rowth destroy the environment? In the process of globalization and trade liberalizat ion, whether China, as "the world factory", has become the "pollution haven" of the world? Obviously, study on such issues is very significant.
After reviewing massive relevant literatures, we find that there are many divergences on the relationships among foreign trade, FDI, economic growth and environmental pollution. The main viewpoints include as fo llo ws: a. Environment Kuznets Cu rve (EKC). It holds that, with the increasing of income, the environ ment quality has experienced a process of so called "fo llowing the bad with the good", i.e. inverted U-shape curve [1] . b. "Trade Benefit Theory". It states that free trade can allocate global resource reasonably and raise national income, and therefore enhances people's willingness to pay for environment. c. "Trade Harm Theory". Environ mentalists main ly hold the reverse viewpoint; they think that enlargement of both trade & FDI would surly expand the production & transportation, which results in the environ mental deterioration. Moreover, trade liberalizat ion and "the pollution industry shift", especially to developing countries with loose regulations, will finally turn them into the world pollution haven; i.e. "Pollut ion Haven Hypothesis" (PHH) [2] . d. The viewpoint of co mplex relationship. It holds that foreign trade is "the engine of econo mic growth", meanwhile the economic growth is the basis of the trade. Foreign trade affects the environmental quality through scale, co mp osition and technical effect; while environ mental regulations influence a country' s output, consumer preference and trade pattern in turn. So there are comp licated interrelat ionships among trade, economic gro wth and environment. When FDI flows in, it interacts with the above mentioned factors and makes the relationship even more co mp lex.
Model and Variables

Model
Acorring to the mechanism of the interactions among free trade, FDI, econo mic gro wth and environmental quality described by Huang & Labys [3] and other scholars [4] , we employ the following model, which stems from Huang & Labys' basic system, to testify the interactions in Chinese case.
Equation (1) shows that the total output Y is the function of foreign trade T, labor factor L , capital K and emissions E. E not only are the negative products in the production, but also can be regarded as kinds of input factors. Theoretically there is a positive correlation among Y, T and the input factors. Equation (2) represents that E is the function of R (pollution tax), Y, S (the share of the pollutionintensive sector's output) and O (the degree of openness ). Suppose that there is an inverted U-shape relationship between emissions and income, the relations between R, S and E are indefinite. A lso the relation between O & E is uncertain, i.e. an open economy may be good or bad to the environment.
Equation (3) Equation (4) shows that FDI is the function of Y, FDI, stocks CFDI-1, wages GZ, infrastructure M, environmental policy R , DT, and PGDP-1 (representing potential market). R here is replaced by the related foreign investment policy, so as to focus on the influence of environ mental policy on FDI inflo ws. Theoretically, FDI is often attracted by the country's economic growth; good infrastructure may reduce transaction cost, thus there should be a positive correlation among them; but wage level and the strictness of regulations will correlate negatively with FDI.
Variables and Data
The above model involves 14 variables: Eit represents the environmental quality. It is measured by the volume of the pollutants' emission. The paper takes industrial "three wastes" as the pollution index. Subscript i & t refer to the province (city) and the specific year. Yit is the amount of GDP, Rit is the intensity of environmental policies; which is measured by pollut ion charge in substitution. Lit is the volume of the emp loyment, Kit represents the total investment to fixed assets, Tit is the amount of import & export, Sit is the ratio of the industrial output to GDP, which measures industrial structure adjustment. Mit refers to the proportion of tertiary sector reflecting the development of service industry such as finance, informat ion, transportation. Approximately it represents infrastructure variable. GZ it indicates average wage and it is the main cost of FDI. DT, as a du mmy variable, represents regional differences. The paper sets Beijing, Shanghai, Guangdong, Zhejiang, Jiangsu, Shandong, Fujian as 1; and the other areas are zero. CFDIi(t-1) is the total volume of FDI of the years prior to year t. PGDP i(t-1) represents per capita GDP of the province (city) in the year t of a time lag. TNt is the tariff rate, gotten by the annual total tariff revenue divided by total import volume o f the year. ERt is exchange rate of RMB to USD. Ot stands for the degree of opening-up, measured by the ratio of T to GDP of the year.
According to above economic variab les, this paper plans to use the database which consists of the panel data of 30 provinces in ch ina fro m 1993 to 2007. A ll data co me fro m "China Statistical Yearbook", "Chinese Environ ment Statistical Yearbook" of each relevant year, correlative statistical yearbooks and bulletins of each province, city and areas . The trade data come from "Chinese Foreign trade Yearbook".
Data Processing and Results
The Identification of Simultaneous Equations Model
Identificat ion means a structural equation in the simultaneous equation system has a determinate statistical form; only the d iscernible equation could be estimated. Therefore, it is necessary to identify all of the equations first. The identifiable model must satisfy both rank condition and order condition. The former is the necessary and sufficient condition, whereas the later is used to judge whether it is excessive or appropriate identification. According to thes e, the paper has identified respectively to each equation in the model, and found that the above model is discernible, and each equation is excessive identification.
Then we turn to the estimat ion of the parameters of the model. Because an endogenous variable could be both an explanatory and explained variable in the structural model, the basic assumption of the classical linear regression model cannot be satisfied; thus the parameter estimate d will be b iased and inconsistent if OLS is used. Considering all the equations are excessive identification, the paper chooses two stages least squares methods (TSLS), and takes all variables except DT into the natural logarithms [5] . The specific form of estimating equations as follows:
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The Analysis of Results
The results indicate that the majority of coefficients have passed significance test. Regard ing the equation (1), the increase of T, L, K, etc. causes the growth of Y as predicted. The output elasticity coefficient K is bigger than that of L, indicating that capital input makes greater contribution to the output; namely, the increase of output main ly depends on investment rather than labor productivity. All pollutant indicators have a positive correlation with Y except GF, wh ich means that economic development is usually followed with environment deterioration during the observation period.
As to the results of equation (2), we mainly focus on the following two issues: a. Is the EKC theory true in China? b. How did other controlled variables affect the emissions of various pollutants?
First, the coefficient log 2 Yit is negative and only one coefficient in the model is not significant; i.e. all equations of six pollutants follow an inverted U-shaped curve. Therefore, EKC is proven to be true; it means environmental pollutions will increase along with the GDP growth before the "turning point".
Secondly, there is positive correlation between emissions & environ mental regulations. We think that it results from the inefficiency of the pollution charge in China at present. The pollution charge is one of the most popular means of regulations, which compels polluters to lower the energy consumption and reduce emissions. But how can the target be achieved? It depends on not only the regulation itself, but also the enforcement. However, it is so weak and inefficient in China now.
Thirdly, the six indicators of emissions are related negatively with the opening of economy, all of them pass the significant test except YC. This implies that openness is good to the environment.
As to the relation between S and emissions, the coefficient of GF is significantly negative, while that of both SO2 & YC are obviously positive. In our view, these are main ly caused by the adjustment of the industrial structure; for instance, the min ing industries have been shrinking greatly recently wh ile the amounts of their import have been sharply rising. Moreover, the industrializat ion has been accelerated nowadays, especially in the eastern area, which has entered into the stage of repaid growth of capitalintensive industries with heavy emissions. Obviously, it aggravates the environmental deteriorat ion.GDP, FDI & DT are positively correlated with T in equation (3) . Since the opening-up, FDI has played a very important role on Ch inese economic develop ment. It has brought in abundant funds, advanced technology etc. The correlat ion between ER & T is negative but not significant. Because the value of foreign trade is measured by US dollar; any change of ER can oppositely affects the amounts of trade. The customs duty is prominently negative, indicating low duty may stimulate import and export.
Finally, in equation (4), the coefficient of GDP is remarkably positive. It means that the economic growth & market size are the key factors determining the location of FDI. The coefficient of CFDI is positive and passes the significant test, which imp lying that the inflow of FDI is affected by its stocks in prior period due to the transaction cost. There is negative correlation between R & FDI, the elasticity coefficient is -0.28, showing that the present environmental polic ies have some constraints on FDI i.e., the inflow of FDI is not attracted by Chinese relatively loose regulations. There are many factors influencing FDI, such as the host country's politics, barriers of industrial entry & withdrawal, market size, accumulat ive effects of investment, etc. So the environ mental cost is only a very s mall part of the total cost; the majority of industries transferred to Ch ina are induced by the rules of industry shifts itself rather than the motive of avoiding environmental costs. It suggests that no evidence supports for "PHH".
GZ and FDI have remarkable negative correlation. It is obvious that FDI will certainly flow into the regions with low labor cost. During the observation period, the most of FDI absorbed are orig inated fro m Hong Kong, Taiwan etc., which primarily looked for cheap labor and developed processing trade. DT & FDI has remarkab ly positive relation. Actually, the location of FDI in China is not well balanced: the eastern areas hold a lead ing position while the central & western areas got very small part. Finally, M and PGDP i(t-1) don't pass the test; it may be caused by the limitations of the data or methods used here.
Conclusions and Implications
To sum up, the main conclusions and implications could be obtained as follows: a. The expo rt-oriented economy is good for reducing industrial emissions in Ch ina. Therefore, we should stick to trade liberalization and FDI, while strengthening environmental regulations at the same time, so as to reach the "win-win" target for both economic development and environmental benefits.
b. The environmental regulations have not been able to play an effective role in emission control. The fact of industrialization and its present structure is the main reason for environ ment deteriorat ion in Ch ina.
c. International industrial shifts are just the result of economic globalization. FDI in China main ly stems fro m Chinese repaid economic growth, giant market and cheap labor rather than relatively loose environmental regulation. The export-orient economy has not turn China into the world "pollution haven".
d."EKC" holds true in China. During the period of observation, the emissions of solid waste, smoke dust and COD etc. have followed the path of inverted U-shape. But it should not be neglected that the wastewater is still at the increasing stage, and SO2 doesn't appear a decreasing trend at present.
